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not only to bankers but to all --who are
iimiaiil ta Uas development aid growthsTHE OMAHA DAILY BEE Vf to the Voter. they add that they have been so im-

pressed with the "dignity and order' EooldnBackwQrd IheBefiLellffBc

gores In the transmigration of souls. I
wenM believe the eae was Ibe n

of the other.
For a doxea years la sunshine and In

storm. I have watched this quiet patient
and determined man eome and ge te
and from bla cottage home. 1 know his
family. I have watched hla caildree
grow up. Ruth (now Mra. ColletO,
Dororhr. In her teeaa. aad "Jack, aad
"Jim." the grandchlMrea.

Mrs. bah! man. a girl from puritanic
Maine, a college graduate, a daughter
of the American revolution, a descendant
of the Mayflower, Surely Omaha haa
not beea discredited in the least during
ths test sis years; neither has the resi-

dents of the Hanseera park district any-
thing but praise aad good words for our
mayor's family.

Who Is Mayor Dahiman. from the
standpoint of a republican neighbor
Without the albrhtest disparagement to
the merits or worth of the other thirteen
candidates for the comni'astns, I am
going te tell ran.

On the night of July 17, last, when the
republican state-wid- e primaries were
opened oa Greevy's lawn. It waa this
same Jim Dahiman that quietly came
serosa the slreet and welcomed the su

of Nebraska. In this connection I feel
disposed to endorse la substance the letter
of C. H. Henderson recently published la
The Bee.

For many years country bank era

throughout the state have felt tha ased
of an institution of this kind. A good

company with sound and ample financial

hacking suck as this company seems likely
to have will find plenty of business
almost from the start. There Is st this
time, sad haa bean for some time past a
demand for form loans that country
bankers could not meet owing to the fact
that there haa been no company of ade-

quate capital and equipment to take care
of the eudneas promptly. '

Being somewhat in touch with the needs
of the western country I feel disposed to

give this company a hearty welcome,

backed aa It Is by men whe have sn
rata Wished reputation for business enter-prt- es

end ssgsdty.
CHARLES WESTON.

Opealaar tar rettare Trouble.
New Tork World.

It k t precedent large with future
trouble which the bouse sets up in favor-

ing a federal subsidy of from Hi ts.KS
a mile per year oa roads used by the
rural tree delivery mall service, accord-

ing to the quality of road provided by tha
locaUUes. Why may not the cities also
claim a federal subsidy for their streets
used by mall camera.

THE LITTLE OLD LAWYES.

Dan C. Rule. Jr., la Oreea Bag.
One Saturday night Julie says lo the.

"Larry.
I want a talk dress, snd s dimun tiary.
And a Krlncu bmoiulne; but Larry e.

The thing I must hsve Is s home of me
own.

A little broVn cottage I have In my eve.
That's hard by the mills and that's ee.--y

lo buy.
Ths owner agrees, since we live by days-work-

' ' '
To let us move In and buy It by Jerks;
Ten dollars a month, and ten dollars

down.'
Said the Utile OiU Lawyer of billing barn

tuara."

Ws had lived" in the cottage not more
than a year.

When the mills where I labored stood
silent snd drear:

And 1 muttered te Julie, "A sulks Is a
klod '

Of s gun that's less deadly In front than
behind.

On the little brown' house Ike dues we
must meet

Or yer puff and me shavln' mug lands In
the street!

Can ya think of a way, and explain H by
stages.

How Installments are paid when, rare
letun' no wages?"
ulle reptlsa with S dgh snd a frown,

"Ask the Little Ota Lawyer of Lulling-ij- a

town.". r

I stood In his office and held up me head,
Aad asked him the question, as juile had

said.
Hs smiled as he pointed hie hand st me

hair.
Aad he replied, "Ta havs plenty of silver

up there."
Then he fished out the deed from a neat

little sack.
And scowled as be scribbled a Una on the

beck.
'Because I am close es ths glsse on a

brick.
The price of yer home ye must tender me

qulcs.
Which is nothln s month snd ons dollar

down."
Said the Uttle Old Lawyer ot Dillingham,

town.

They'll let Julia end me Into heaven, we
trust

When there, we will ask for some emery
oust.

And off in a corner,, we'll polish a crown
For the Little .d aer of Dillingham

LEWIS" SINGLE BINDER

cigar Is smoked by more men
vrho have been smoking 10c

cigars than any other 5c cigar
sold

Not only is tie" tobacco
EXTRA QUALITY, but It is'

aged by ug from two to three

years, which mazes such
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avekage,

Ask yowt dealer lot this ctgru,
'

EVER PLANNED

preme court Judges, the Judges of the
district court and the esenty candidates
into his home precinct A month later
when the doings of thst eventful night
the passage of the Sbotwell resolutions,
brought from the president of the United
Stales aa American flag to mark the
spot where hie second term campslga
took definite form, it .was this same Jim
Dahlswui that caused te be emblesoned
oa the welcome arch st the dty hall.
"Tsft Flag. Welcome." It took s mighty
big statesman snd patriot to do that It
Is the Irony of fate that this Whits House
flag, floating high In tha air at sunset,
casts Its dancing shadows on Jim Dahi-
man' s cottage home.

Jim Dshlmsn Is ons of ths --

(try few
democrats In the state of Nebraska that
Is a national figure in hie party. Repub-
licans should bear In mind next TuesuXy
when they are adding a few democratic
names to round out their
ticket, that Jim Dahiman Is entitled to
their complimentary vote. '

M. J. GREEVT.

Tke Colas? la tke Slate.
OMAHA. May Editor of The

Bee: The Colored alliens' league passed
resolutions objecting to the sppolntment
of John Long as chairman of ths msss
meeting held at Alamo hall and pre-
sented these resolutions to the Ctrl sens'
union, it wss due to the efforts of th
league that such s successful meeting
wss had. but Mr. Long Is very unpopular
with the membership snd Is known ss a
ward boas. He has been running on the
railroads for some weeka snd aow steps
down for a short layoff and assumes ts
"boas' sur organisation, not even being
s member, and le trying to force the
league te work for the success of ths
Cltlssns union ticket If this Is ths wsv
the Cltlsens' union shows Us gratitude.
It Is better thet the voters of Omaha
should know It right now.

JOHN BALLARD.
(

Another Inaaialtlve Reader.
OMAHA. May t.-- To the Editor of Thi

Bee: Will you titl me by what authority
the "Holy Seven" have acquired the Mb
of the "Cltlsens' union V It "sounds"
good, but when you rrsd their record It
tastes" bad. Let them add to their

number the Rev. Mr. gllgglns snd' Mr.
Pecknlff of immortal fame. They may
then have an opportunity Of addressing
a deeent-elxe- d audience of "voters. Some
people spell reform with a 'a."' Aa re
former never reforms himself. '

ONE OF THE COMMON PEOPLE.

A Loas-Fe- lt Need.
HAT SPRING, Nctv., May 1-- To the

Editor of Ths Bee: The recent announce
ment of the organisation of the Bankers
Mortgage Loan company' ' with head
quarters In Omaha, should be of Interest
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What ta a Hearer
OMAHA. May . To the Editor of the

Bee: There are some young me
Omaha who seem to think that the tarma
"man" and sport" are aynonymoua.
Don't confuse them. "Sports" come in
several varieties and styles. There Is
only one kind of "man." , There era "tin
horn sports, "cheap sports" and "pick'
led apona." The distinguishing mark of
tka species Is their disrespect for woman-
hood.

"Tto horn" sports are much given to
tha habit of wearing loud clothes, spend
Ing someone else s money when they can
get It sod extolling their own great
courage aad prowess. .They are gener
ally afraid of mice and men.

"Cheap sports" genera Ity Inhabit the
street curnets, being found in large sum
hers near the doors of department atores
and la the vicinity of Sixteenth and Far- -
nam streets. Their chief occupation la

smoking cigarettes sad rattling keye.
Tbey ere termed cheap, because they
often attempt to me he advances to ether
men's wtvea, and because' they cannot
afford te sutisoit wives et their own.

Tbey may he dlstlngutehed In street cars
because their etiquette Is so different
from what R Is In the home or In polite
eeetety. Their trousers seem to be

glued to the seata. Maybe the trousers
are cheap, loo.

Thaa the lest variety, "pickled aporta"
earn to he eporta ef periodical tendencies.

When sober, tbey ere often found to be
substantial, trusted dtisens. They gener
ally eoaarregata la groups and sometimes
la swarma, before they exhibit all the
aathoioatcal sytnptowts. These are only
some of the very apparent differences be-

tween a man aaa a sport, plainly stated,
for the porpose et enabling the hoya of
Omaha to dietlnarulah between the two.

AN OMAHA MINISTER.

Cot east laa Freely AeearAedu
FRANKLIN, Neb.. May Te the

Editor et The Bee: In yoar Issue of Mar
I, aa article from Lincoln under the cap-
tion et "Caadldaue Fall te File" in- -
eluded me es one of the successful caadl
dates who had failed to tile my expense
aeoount within tea dare after the primary
aa specified by law.

My expense account waa filed April S,
sis days after the primary, aad la

with the law.
Will you de me the Justice of a corree- -

ttoat O. S. HALL.

Appeal to British la Halted Btatea.
BROOKLYN. N. Y.. May k-- To the

editor of The Bee: A aumber of women
of British birth, resident in this country,
have formed aa incorporated society en-

titled "The Imperial Order, Daughters of
the Empire (Britten) la the United States
et Amartea." with the object "te stimu-
late social sad Intellectual Intercourse,
good fellowship and philanthropy among
women at British birth."

The order hss the endorsement of the
British a whs sea itor at Washington and
of tha consul general In New Tork, and It
Is already established In five states, with
a steadily lacreaalng membership.

It Is aow desired to give greater pub-llcl- tr

to the existence of the society in
order to extend Its sphere of usefulness
throughout the whole oountry.

The motive for this action at tha prea
ent time le lo obtain the aid of all British
people in the United Slates tor the ee--
tsbllshment at a permanent home fori
aged sad needy British men snd women.
resident la their midst

The order Is now making an earnest ap
peal for a fund of HOO.eoo with which to
purchase a property suitable for the
home aad ta begin Its partial endow-
ment

Messrs. Brown Bros. A Co., bankers.
BY Wall street New Tork City, hsve
kindly consented lo set ss treasurer and
to receive an contributions.

Thanking you tor the courtesy which
admits us te your columns, I remain,
yours truly,

& JOSEPHINE M. LANGSTAFF.
President.

Werde at Caatlea.
OMAHA. May t--- the Editor of The

Bee:- - On May 1 the voters of Omaha,
it them worklngmen, vrlll select
out of fourteen candidates for

commissioners for three years. These
seven Commissioners will frame and pass
city ordinances under which the people
of Omaha must live. Municipal ordinances
come closer te the men snd women ef
Omaha In their daily life then state or
federal laws The municipality cleans, or
le supposed to cleaa the streets and
aDors, take care ef our parks and boule- -

Tarda, maintain srrfflcient fire aad police
pTuto-iUun-

. look after santtatioa and pob-n-e

health, regulate ear street traffls aad
do hundreds of ether things that hffeet
us la every way. It hss the power te
aavw Ufa, or permit Ufa te be taken.
through the heeled er carelessness of
Individuals or corporation a. It can en-

force what pure food laws ws have, se
that the Bfe of Its dtisens can be pro-
longed, er It can permit the sending of
Impure food or milk Into the homes af
thousands of tamtllee, thereby practically
murdering babies whose very existence
depends upon the purest milk and the
cleanest surretrndlnga.

The seven commlsslonsrs wield a tre
mendous power la the city. The people
of Omaha are deeply Interested ta get-

ting lower rates and better service from
. electric light telephone end

street car corporation. No regulation ef
say auMle service corporation eea
property made aatll the phyatoal value
ef Its aieesrty Is known. .

The candidates should, let the votere
knew their views ea these questlone. ao

that those who will work for tha paysleal
valuattoa ef these corporations caa be
known to aa the voters at the dry. aad
win eat seeereareTty. I do aot think the
people win vote for ccsnanlew oners who
will allow ths public serrlee oorporstlona
te evode any terme is their franchises
which are favorable te the people, aad
la sf ss the eerporetloae asiottat te have

loners who. will aot notice aay
Ttoiaoooe et the fraachlss ejatasea.

as, vtdoaa - elasnesU la
Omaha, whose business la ta rob the
people et both money and morale, by

aad aspartates tramc. It la aot
aa aausual tMag for the eorporetioaw
anal the vidoue clean eats te- work to-

gether, tor both have mack ta common
The eoforceaMnt et the Uw la not rel-

ished try el User. - A. 8. COHN.

A Nclarh bar's Camsaeaaatt.
OMAHA. May 1 Te the Editor of The
lee: Oa tha eve of ear efty .electsost.

which tor the first time la our history
lo a affair, I am gating to
take the Hberty to say a word about one
of the foarteca somUdstee my neighbor
of a do sea years, lust serosa the street
Jim Dahlmaa.

It la a far cry and decadea between

The responsibility of Omaha voters
in the Impending municipal election
Is even greater thaa waa that la the
primary, for the first beat la tha
commission plsn of city government
contest it devolved upon them as a
duty to reduce the entry list from
elghty-sl- i to. fourteen. For this sec

ond end lsat heat it remalna to pick
the seven winners who shall take
charge of our city affairs for tha next
three years.

For the electron as for the prlmsry,
tha sew machinery or the ballot
Is specially designed to make the
popular choice really responsive to

tha will of the majority. Nothing baa

been omitted to force selection oa
merit and Individual Judgment Aa

la the primary, the ballot which will

be handed to the voters will contsln
nothing whatever but the namea of

the candidates. More than that, the
namea will be rotated ao that no

candidate will have advantage over
another by reason or being st the top
more often then bis competitor, the
purpose being to equalize the acci-

dental or Indifferent vote. The ab
sence of , party labels pr other
designation la auppoaed, to obliterate
the last vestige of partisanship and
to force voting for the men rather
than for their politics. The candi
dates have been for weeka vigorously
and vociferously presenting their
claims to the public.

It Is ap to the voters to do the reat.

Good Ken for Commiitioner.
Another good man for commis-

sioner to whom Tha Bee hss already
called attention and whom It wishes
sgaln to commend Is Joseph B. Hum- -

met, who woa his nomination ever
many competitors without being ea
any alate or combination. "Joe"
Hummel Is a member of tha precast
city council, In which he hss been

active and energetic, and In addltioa
his familiarity with municipal arfalrs
aa a whole would give the city,

through htm aa commissioner, the
advantage of his special fitsess aad
experience with street work, public
Improvements and their maintenance.
He would furthermore continue to be

approachable and sympathetic to all
clssses of people, rich and poor alike.
having business with' the city In
which be could nsslst them. A cross-mar- k

after the name of Hummel will
be a vote for efficiency nnd economy
and steady progress la conduct of our

city government.

Xoeiomy with Venpance.
' The house ef representatives, the

majority, af whose members are

democrats, la deeply Interested la
economy and. retrenchment. The
mem bare-sa- ac Uismaervoa, antf be
sides that, their works prove 1'

Instance, some misguided congrese-ms- n

proposes to reduce the mileage
of the members from It oeats to I
cents. Dees ha sucteedT No, be does
not succeed. He does not even get
enough publicity out of it to make a

good ahowiag la the columns of hie

home paper.' Ha Is sat upon with
such fierce alacrity that ha cemea out
of the affair almply glad to have his
seat left.

This Impertinent member Is told
that even 10 cents per mile per mem

ber is nowhere near enough to trans-

port the member aad bla household
to and fro between his home, Wash-

ington and ether points be may with
to vlilt and I cents would be an In-

sult to the official dignity of a states-Ka-

Whereupon nothing more la

heard of this foolish member. He has

act even via eaengh left to protest
when these same economic statesmen

put through a plan to hew dowa the
salaries of clerks sad minor employes
lli.eo a year,' u
Thus la one stroke hard-worki-

sad patient sutesraea are saved

their 10 cents mileage and the gov-

ern meat Is saved im.tOO clerk hire.
But la It? No, much of that money

goes to hire ether help for these over-

burdened congressmen. Oh, It Is

economy with a vengeance that is be-

ing practiced by the democratic house

majority to be used aa aaa of the
slogsns In the campaign this fall. It
la oaly fair that from time to time
public-attentio- be directed to what
Is going on.

Trench Zitinuta of American..

A delegation of distinguished
Frenchmen recently made an orriclal

visit t this country, and after at

tending several functions ra New

York. Boston and Washington, pre-

senting aa opportunity to see aad

stady Amerteaas, declared themselves
to have been most Impressed by the

dignity, power and ss

of the Americas.
That la a tribute worth while.

Dignity, power aad light-heart- nana

make a very strong combination for
character building, of course, we

also have the other elements needed.

The material greats eea of our coun

try. Its Institutions, Its conceptions.
mast Impress the Euro peas with the
one Idea of power and no such power
Is possible without dignity; la fact.
It la iacUatve of dignity. Bat yet we

de net take earselvea, equipped with

all this power and dignity, too serl- -

oasty, a mighty good thlag. This
must be trot, or the French critics
woald as have said aa. '

. There is only one thing that sug
gests that ear friends might have
been seaking to please, aad that Is
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Kemember that Ue polls clot In

our city election at t p. m.

The people want Hgat, but tha
water board aayi "Keep It dark."

Dr. Wiley gars nothing sarin a as

faat aa bam. la money made of hamT

Tomorrow la the day. Let II be

aid of all patrlota, "They done their

jut."
Omaba a team la not arrald to win

came, even It It la the thirteenth
Inning. . , .

There t town la Montana named

lamay. But K deniea all connection
with the White Star line.

The governor of Kanaaa aeeme to

have stubbed bla toe on a Tatt rock

somewhere;, he's limping.

There Is almply no pleasing Dr.

Anna Shaw. She even objects to the
law pf the sent "Women Py:T:.r,

s- - '

The government now goes forth
to garner the grata or the Harvester
trust with Its Bherman law reaper.

. Pat Crowe gets back Into the ITme-Itg-

by way of a side door In a
divorce case, being only a wltneea

this time.

It tranaplres that a dob partisan
lection can fumlth Jurt aa many

political .fireworks aa any other
variety of election.

Jack Johnson has gone to 1

Vegas to begin training for that neit
White Hope. Jack enjoys good Joke
and also needs the money.

Considering the fact that he once

pet Champ Clark altogether ant of
the running, our old friend, Edgar
Howard, la doing tolerably wtlL

Tha people Ilka a tighter, whether
he la Xlfhtlag for president or for
mayor, or tor some aaaUer afflea,
providing he puts up a good tight.
and fights fair.

Don't let the fact that the polls
remain opea la the primary ejection
an 111 p. . ooBfuee yea tat for
getting that for Ue regular, electtoa
the polls cIom at f p. at.

Now, we snail sea by the action of

tha blahopa' recommendation to
aboltah tha rale.
whether tha people rule la the great
Methodist ehnrch or not. .

Nebraska democrats gave . Mr.

Bryan their instractioas nearly three
weeka ago, but he still Insists that
he has no choice for etaadard-eeare- r

to head the democratic ticket.

Since both aides are accusing the
other of trying to steal taa aiectioa
It la certain at least that ao theft
will be committed except with the
other fellows warned and watching.

Wc are asked what Aeeaa Bad) Boa
414 whan It rained. Raised Cain, we e.

Ckarleatoa News and Coarier.
Or they may have declared tha

game off and Issued rata checks oa
account of wet grounds.

Erea our amiable democratic
la compelled to admit

that the republicans ranatag for
are at least as well quali-

fied and deserving as the democrats
who have entered the lists.

Corgreat mau Phil Campbell,, who
took the Tat end of It, Is now being
attacked area M personal (rounds,
because. In fact, ha wears aide barns.
That's so, Campbell did make as

speech aad ha mast be
paaished.

of our politics. The French are noted
for their good manners snd they csn
he specially gracloui among strangers
when they try.

A Useful Labor Bureau.
The New Tork state labor depart-

ment seems to have proved already
the value of Its new bureau of In

dustries and immigration. Its annual
report abowa excellent results accom

plished, Indicating what is possible
with experience and development nnd

formatting an object lesson for other
states without such bureaus. '

By articulating the work or this
state bureau with that of the federal
government under the Department of
Commerce and Labor and working In

conjunction nnd with the
various foreign conauls. It becomes

possible to ddan immense amount of

good for the aliens coming over here
In search of new homes. The report
of the New York bureau aaya it haa
In this first year rendered Invaluable
aid to these Europeans seeking em

ployment and also protected them
from imposition of all kinds. Of
course, to get the .best results under
such a system the tloa and
confidence or the local foreign con-

suls or agents are aeeeaaary aad at
first New Tork did not have these.
The foreign agents looked with mis-

giving upon the scheme, doubtless
fearing some tresspass upon their
official province, but rinding tbey
were entirely mistaken In this ss- -

aumptlon, they turned In with a will
ing hand to do what tbey could.

While ail over the country we are
concerned with (he matter or aiding
the Immigrant to get advantageously
located for that helpa us as well as
the alien we may well give con
sideration to this plan, which la not
offered here aa entirely ualque, but
quite successful.

Conventional Endorsement.
The Methodist blabops in their

annual report to the general confer
ence "endorse" President Tart for his
attempts to promote International
peace aad denounce him aa having
"forfeited all claims to the franchises
of Christian aad sober manhood of
the nation" because at hla request
one of his cabinet officers delivered
an address or welcome to an Inter-
national' convention of brewers held
In Washington.

Moat people will, we believe, ed-

it that the president's powerful In
fluence In behalf of world peace Is
of far greater Importance to the
Christian manhood or this country
and the world than the negative Inci-

dent for which he la so emphatically
eosdemned. .If. however he haa tor- -

.aii. etaime l ae the Christian
and sober manhood of his country
why bother about endorsing him at
all? It seems to us our good Metho-

dist friends nre strikingly Inconsist-
ent In this. It Is extremely doubtful
If any president of the United Btatea
would have answered the appeals to
him to forbid his cabinet officer at
tending a convention representing a
business which all governmanta have
legalised and made legitimate any
differently thaa did President Tatt.

We need not now enter Into dis
cussion of the liquor question, but It
might be worth while to say that
endorsements or this character, tor
aad against, are apt to become too
conventional for very much real ef-

fect. Somebody had to make aa ad-

dress of welcome, It seemed, to the
brewers gathered from all over the
world, so why not have as good and
stannch a churchmaa as Becretary
Wilson, who might find an oppor
tunity on such aa occasion for exer--

eislng a helpful Influence?

According to the Lincoln Journal
the constitution of Nebraska may now
by reason of counting straight party
tickets be amended with the greatest

e, ao far as ratification by popular
amaadmentav Yes, hut thst safeguard
remains In requiring a three-fifth- s

majority or the legislature to propose
amendments, et, but tbst safeguard
will be removed by the Initiative.
which will permit the proposal of
ameadmeata by petition without
going to the legislature at all.

In appealing for votea one or the
reform candidates for the council
andcr the commission plaa of city
government promisee to conduct all
the public titsineae "la the opea,"
Te whom la he alluding? Surely aot
to enr water board, because It Is
trying to dispose of the I7,000,l)
bond Issue la the dark, wltbont even
asking for bids.

Both candidates aad campaign
managers have a most fantastic no
tion of their rights to free newspaper
apace. If .The Bee had printed all
the fulmlnatlons put np to It for the
campaign Just closing it would not
have furnlahed Its reader much news
oa aay ether subject. The combataats
are quite willing u hire hails, reat
autoa aad pay tor sraas beads, hat
they waat the newspapers to serve aa
a free carryall. -

Speaker Champ Clark la aow the
strongest candidate la the field for
president and the .beat qualified.
How do we know? Becaase Wiliant- -

readotpa Hearst says so la two
doable-leade-d plea double columns
aad signed at that.- -
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Thirty Years Ago

The eld Union Pacific depot land office
la being newly painted and fixed up for
tka eummer caatpwen.

That otner atMm boat expected tram
St. Louie for tha htat twe WMka. must
have busted a flue like the "Red Ciena.'

1. R. Simpson nnd K. R. Orerfeall. two
wall known cluneal, bad a matinee oa
tha Wabaak corner this evening.

The St Jamts bat a! haa raaewea front
platform and steps aad the Occidental
haa a new stoop all around It

Mlaa Gusete T remalna and a large num-

ber of her friends want to Hanacooi park
for a picnic Manager Marah furaUMMd

a special car with four hones to draw
them out

At a meeting of the high school .tower
committee Mas Mayer reported that the
clerk works would coat , Bine dial llfct.

making the total east fsee. The amount
received from the entertainment for this
purpose Is SMSSt,

Tha Entre Nona club gave aa impromptu
German at Maaonle all, the favors tw c
the handiwork of two of the women
preaent TtioM attending were tha St Imm
Bakomb, McCermlek. Ruetln. Lobster,
Shear. Leu and Carrie IJajna. Dora
Lehmer and Grace Chambers, and Meeare.
Mi Ulllan. Barkalow, Remington. Mc

Cermlek, Sharp.. MeCrary, Peck, Jewett
Rcdtck and Wilbur. .

Misa Chambers left today for a visit to

Davanpart. la.
Ed Peck la on hla way to ChtcatJ tu

rrtura with Mrs. Peck.
Miss Latimer and Mrs.' W. V. Morse

leave shortly for the eaat for a sanimw's
varatiOB In New England.

Tweaty Years Ago
Stsndlng room was st a premium at

Cinnamon hail. . w riara tha sietnoaiax
general conference waa being beM. when
a raeaMian waa tan dared te Rev. Dr.
William PWlan Moultoa of London, fra
ternal delegate from the Watleyan
British conference. Dr. Moultoa made
a vary Impresalvs aearass. la which he
desertbed, with much feeling, hla ap
preciation ef the cordial entnusteam ox

his reception and of his entire treatment
In AaBettca. .

A annaar by the Mornini Star Mlaa tan

society et the Reward street llethodlrt
aeimk' arnm at the roome et the
Women's Christian Temperance union.
lit North Flfteentk street, n me -- "-

lug.
A airt was bora to Mr. and Mra. Fred

Dellooe et the Del lone hotel.
Mr. and Mra. w. K. Kurts returnee

home from the east, where they had
been for eeveral weeka.

Mra. n H. Jaffrlea returned from Den

ver and took op her reat dance at (14

Houth Twentv-eiaht- h street. ' where aha
expected to spang tka summer.

it waa "fla day" at the new Kellota
school. A beautiful American flag was
nraaantad tir Mra. Kallem aad her

daughter la memory of Prof. Kelleas, for
whom the school was named. The pre-

sentation speech waa made by Fred
MnConneii. Henrv D. Estabrook re- -
hmu! tar vha annua and teachers and... D..urint....l Sttarjarrlek mada B

lew remarka. A pretty utile operetta
was pveeeated to etva tone te. tna eo- -

eaeton. The east was composed of Oraee

b.h Nellie Wrla-h- t LetUe Tarnly,
Xrlite BUtter, Katie Bard'

well. Carrie

gaffeleer, May" Btockhsra and Vesta

Hungate. ran tile Ooff, Fredericks Wea-

sels, Beitk Jones aad some real acting
was produced.

Tea Vears Ago
The hall at Twenty-secon- d sad Cuming

streets was filled with Eighth ward
dHasas to hear pelltleal epeeebas. It
waa the beginning ef a fight for the re-

publican nomination far saagisss Ed-

ward Reeewater, aet a candidate, but
active In the eampahrn. opened the speak
ing with a vlgereua review: of the official
record of Coagreasman Mercer. B. J.
Cornish, the oaly oonareoslonat esadMate
preaent made the eeoond speaeh. and was
followed by A. W. Jefferts sad i. U
Kaley. T. W. Blackburn was Invited te
speak, but declined owing te the lateness
ef the hour, he sals. J. P. Breea aad
N. C. Pratt, twe other Candida tea, tailed
to arrive.

County Treasurer George J. Ceddlagtoa
and Mrs. Codtflngtea ef Fremont regis-
tered at the Millard, having eesae te eee
John Drew at the Boyd.

Mr. end Mrs. Harry McCermlek gave
a eeUghtrul 'Woffee" la honor ef Mr. aad
Mrs. Dtek Stewart la the uvsalng. Mra
Stewart and Mrs. Charles T. Keaatse as-

sisted la the reception at guests, and In
the dialog room were Mrs. Kanroa, Mrs,

Remington, Mra. Wilklna. Mrs. vVarrea

Rogers. Mra. Joseph Barker, Mrs. Cletw- -
ant Chase, Miss Webster sad Man Pres- -

m.
Mra. George Serlbaee entertained at a

tea In the afternoon, eemplhnentnry te
Mre. White of Cincinnati.

Miss Lemsra et Mane heater, Krrslaaa.
came te visit her brother, Dr. H. B. Le- -

People Talked About

There la eome advantage la being an
mbaaaader. ; Baron ' Von Hansalmuller

of Aostrkv Bpumad the MM charge of a
New Tork chauffeur, gave him gtS and
walked away. The poacemaa la the
block, usually helpful ea such occasions,
whispered to the turning wheel man,
"Nothing doing."

Thomas W. Lawsoa Is flourishing a
bat ef H0S.i on eome features et the
political eltuaUon. bat ao
sport haa attempted te oover tt. Ever
dace Lwaoo worked the wis ga line pub
lishers for a kandaome pile, hla repu-
tation as aa easy, mooey maker Induces
cold teat among Boston sports.

George A. Kuamel, the "man et aeya- -
tery, from Nllea, Mick.; Omaha. Ar-
kansas City, kaik. aad other ptacee, has

ndersooe la a Chleaaa koaphaJ aa
to relieve a dtpieoakia of his

skull which doctors retard aa nasna
stale tor the vagaries et hla sneasory.
The ownership of a stake of S&sst In
surance moaey depends Largely oa the

vase of tha operation. .

Massaahueetoi shoe rewipe ny two
years ago attracted attentloa to Ratnt So
mo ring to smash the shoe asacalnery
trust White the heating et dnuaa woat
oa nefotlutows aegaa tor tha sale ef
the locking lautiaa te the eessMne aad

ra sau useful ta traaaforrlmT Siamese
of trust money te the iifuimsir pirkies.
The arha failed to eoaasot
with his eodwhlaetoa has fast svewred a
verdict for gat,: from a Jury la a Mas--

seehaswtts court

via

1
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THE HOST ELABORATE

Convention
Nine days in the heart of Texas, five day8 in Dallas,

one day each in Fort Worth, Waco, San Antonio, IIous- -'

ton and Galveston. - ' -

You wUl never have such an opportunity again.
The Dallas Advertising League (our llosts) have

left nothing undone, have overlooked no detail that can
contribute in any way to the comfort and pleasure ,of ,

this much advertised convention of Advertising Men.
We are offered a brand new apartment building, the

"Frazier," conveniently near the business portion" of;
the city, .never before occupied. Only 36 rooms, 10
with bath, 26 without If you want one, apply at once;
Hotels are all full. Special train leaves Omaha, May
18'9a m--

Victor White V :

Chas. C. Roseivater
J. A. C. Kennedy
R;B. Wallace

at Omaha, aad It I believed with Pjtha-- 1


